Show your RHS Spirit!!

PTO is selling license plate covers and stickers. Put your order in soon!

The license plate covers are $5.00.

The shield stickers are $4.00 (4”x 3”)

Activity Stickers are $1.00 (1”x4”)
(see below for complete listing)

To order, simply mark the number desired, return to RHS office with payment, and the order will be given to your student in his/her first hour class

Student Name/HR (1st hour)__________________________________________ Parent Name ________________________________

___________ License Plate Covers $5.00 each

___________ Richwood Shield Sticker $4.00 each

Activity Stickers $1.00 each (these fit below the RICHWOODS on the shield stickers- multiple stickers can be added)

___________ Cheerleading

___________ Football

___________ Tennis

___________ Volleyball

___________ Wrestling

___________ Baseball

___________ Track

___________ Soccer

___________ Royalettes

___________ Swimming

___________ Cross Country

___________ ROTC

___________ Marching Band

___________ Golf

___________ Flag Corp

___________ Basketball

___________ Softball

___________ Diving

___________ Pep Band

___________ Choir

___________ Orchestra

Total __________________________ Form of payment (checks made out to Richwoods PTO) __________________

If you have questions or if you are interested in ordering stickers for additional clubs/activities, please email the PTO (richwoodspto@gmail.com) with the club name and # requested.

Items will be available for sale at various school and sports events as well as sending in the form.